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An Ad for more effeélually difcovering the Longi-

tude at Sea, and encouraging Attempts to find a
Northern Paffage between the Atlantic and Pacic
Oceans, and to approach the Northern Pole.

[8th May 1818.].î

HEREAS by an Ad paffed in the Twelfth Year of Her late
Majefy Queen dnne, intituled An At? for providing a Public 2Anne.c 15
Rewardforfuch Perfon or Perfons as jhall difcover the Longi-

tude at Sea, it was ena&ed, that Perfons holding certain Public Offices
therein ftated, for the time beirig, and certain other Perfons therein men-
tioned by Nameý fhould be Conmifdioners for the Diftovery of the Lont-
gitude at Sea, and for examining, trying, and judging of all Propofals,
Experiments, and Improvements relating to the fane: And whereas another
A& was paffed in the Twenty-fixth Year of the Reigin of His late Majey 6 G.z.c.25.
King George the Second, for tendering more effe&ual the laft-recited A&:
And whereas by another A& paffed in the Thirtieth Year of the Reigri
of His preféet Majefty, intituleci An Må for continuing the Encouragemen 30G-3.c. 14.
and Reward of Perfons making certain Difcoveries for fnding the Longitude
at Sea, or making other ufeul Decoveries and Irnprovements in Naidgation,
and for 'making Experiments relating thereto, and fit adding a Comn#ifour
to execute thefeveral Aéls for the Difcovery ofthe Longitude at Sea, Prfons
holding certain other Offices, therein enumerated, for the time being>
were added to and joined with the Commifdiotiers appointed by the faid
firft-nientioned Aa: And whereas all the Perfons niertioned by Name ilà
the faid firft-recited A& are long fince deceafed : And whereas by reafoa
of the Refidence at the Uhiverfities of certain Profeffors who are confti,
tuted Members of the Board of Commiffioners aforefaid, and by thete not
being a Power of eleding into the faid Board any Perfons but the faid Of-
ficial Commiffioners and the .-faid. Profeffors, itôftêr hapens that there
are no Perfons, particularly verfed in the Soiences of the Mathematics ànd
Aftronomy, refident in Londân, anid belohging to the faidiBoard; and that
divers Perfons of great Skill and AbiIity, whofe Seirict à#ôuld heMOI
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